Identification of Goose PKR Gene: Structure, Expression Profiling, and Antiviral Activity Against Newcastle Disease Virus.
Double-stranded RNA-dependent protein kinase (PKR) is an important antiviral IFN-stimulated gene (ISGs) that recognizes double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) and mediates inhibition of translation initiation and protein synthesis in various types of viral infection. In this study, the complete coding sequence (CDS) of goose PKR (goPKR) is identified and characterized. The open reading frame (ORF) of goPKR is 1668 bp, which encodes a polypeptide of 555 amino acids. The sequence identity results demonstrate that the goose PKR is most closely related to duck PKR gene, with nucleotide identities of 91.6%, whereas nucleotide identity of the goose PKR to chicken, human, and mouse PKR is 76.4%, 51.9%, and 52.0%, respectively. Interestingly, the deduced amino acid sequence of goose PKR contains 3 main structure domains, including 2 double-strand RNA-binding motif (dsRBM) domains and one serine/threonine protein kinase domain. This is similar to the chicken and mammals, whereas it is different from duck PKR protein, which contains only one dsRBM1 domain and one serine/threonine protein kinase domain. Quantitative real-time PCR analysis indicates that goose PKR mRNA is widely expressed in all sampled tissues. It is highly expressed in the blood, spleen, lung, and bursa of Fabricius and jejunum and is slightly expressed in heart, muscle, trachea, and brain. The results of confocal microscopy suggest that PKR-EGFP is mainly localized in the cytoplasm, and overexpression of goPKR protein significantly reduces Newcastle disease virus (NDV) replication (viral copies and viral titer) in goose embryo fibroblasts. These findings show that goose PKR is an important antiviral ISG, involved in the antiviral innate immune defense to NDV in geese.